Jupiter Volleyball Club Payment Agreement
Practice Player

!
Player Name: ____________________
!
Team: __________________________
!
!

I, ________________________, being the parent or legal guardian of the above named player,
understand and acknowledge that the fee for my child to participate as a practice player in the
above named team in the 2018/2019 travel volleyball season is $1000 . I hereby agree to pay this
amount in full. ______

!

___ I choose to pay the full amount in one payment, due to be paid on or before November 1,
2018 .

!
___ I choose to pay the full amount in installments, according to the following payment plan:
!
Payment

Due Date

Amount

1st

Paid upon acceptance of
spot on the team

$400

2nd

12/1/18

$300

4th

1/15/19

$300

I understand that if a scheduled payment is not made by the due date, the above named player
will not be allowed to participate in team practices or tournament play. ______

!

The practice player will receive a team backpack and 2 practice jerseys. The player may
purchase tournament jerseys and travel with the team but would not be eligible to play.

!
JVC Refund Policy
!

Once a player/parent accepts a spot on a JVC travel team, that player/parent is
bound to pay the full per-player charge for the entire season. A player/parent may
opt to pay the entire amount at once, or pay in installments in accordance with the
JVC payment schedule. A player/parent following the payment schedule is bound to
make all payments and satisfy the full seasonal charge, even if that player/parent
withdraws from the team before the end of the season. Any payments made to JVC
toward participation in a travel season are non-refundable. In cases where serious in-

jury, illness, or circumstances prevent a player from playing volleyball for the remainder of that season, that player/parent may request: 1.) a partial refund if payment
has been made in full; or 2.) relief from future dues, if the player/parent is following
the JVC payment schedule. The request shall be made in writing to the Travel Director
or the JTAA Volleyball President, and shall be voted upon by the Travel Committee.
The decision whether to grant a refund or relief, and the amount of such is entirely
within the discretion of the Travel Committee.
I have read the JVC refund policy printed above, and agree to be bound by it. ______

!
___________________________________
Signature

!
___________________________________
Print Name

!
___________________________________
Date

